Introduction
A variety o f isoflavonoid phytoalexins have been isolated from p ap ilio n a te g rain legum es such as Lablab purpureus (syn. L. niger), Phaseolus vulgaris, Psophocarpus tetragonolobus and Vigna unguiculata [1 -3 ] , all o f w hich belong to th e w idely d istrib u ted and taxonom ically advanced trib e P haseoleae (sub trib e P h aseolinae) [4] . As p a rt o f a continuing phytochem ical study o f th e L egum inosae we have exam ined the phytoalexins p ro d u ce d by horsegram , Dolichos biflorus L. (P haseoleae, su b trib e P hase olinae), a pulse extensively grow n in p arts o f so u th ern India. T his p a p e r describes the isolation and iden tification o f eight in d u ced an d constitutive D o lichos isoflavonoids including a previously unknow n isoflavanone (5,7,4'-trihydroxy-2'-m ethoxyisoflavanone) for w hich we suggest th e trivial nam e iso ferreirin.
Results and Discussion
Extracts o f Pseudomonas /?w /-infiltrated Dolichos leaves w ere ch ro m a to g rap h e d (see E xperim ental) to afford fo ur fluorescence-quenching zones (B 1-B4), th ree o f w hich ( B l, B 3 an d B 4) w ere associated w ith pro nounced an tifungal activity as ju TL C bioassays against Cladosporium cucumerinum; only B3 and B 4 w ere an tib acterial w hen sim ilarly bioassayed using P. p isi as th e test organism . All four zones w ere eluted, and after fu rth e r T L C p u rificatio n (see E x p erim en tal) yield ed iso ferreirin (5,7,4/-trihydroxy-2/-m ethoxyisoflavanone, 1) to g ether w ith th e know n isoflavonoids, genistein (5,7,4'-trihydroxyisoflavone, 2), 2'-hydroxygenistein (5 ,7,2',4'-tetrahydroxyisoflavone, 3), d a lb e r gioidin (5,7,2',4'-tetrahydroxyisoflavanone, 4), k ie v i tone (5,7,2',4'-tetrahydroxy-8-isopentenylisoflavanone, 5), phaseollidin (3,9-dihydroxy-10-isopentenyl pterocarpan, 6), coum estrol (3,9-dihydroxycoum estan, 7) and p so ralid in (3,9-dihydroxy-2-isopentenylcoum estan, 8 ). C o m p o u n d s 2 -8 w ere id e n tified by UV, MS and T L C (4 o r 5 solvent system s) co m parison w ith au th en tic m aterial. O nly coum estrol and p soralidin w ere isolated from H 20 -in filtra te d (control) leaves. T hese p re-in fectio n al coum estans, as well as com pounds 1 -6 w ere also o b ta in ed from
Isoferreirin (1)
Dolichos stem s inoculated w ith the fungus Phyto phthora megasperma f. sp. glycinea.
MS analysis o f th e new isoflavanone (isoferreirin, 1) revealed a low intensity p are n t ion (m /e 302; C 16H 140 6) and associated m ajo r fragm ents at m /e 153 (base peak), 150, 135 and 107. T ogether w ith U V d ata (see E xperim ental), the M S fragm entatio n pattern strongly suggested that 1 was an isoflavanone derivative [5] , this possibility being subsequently confirm ed by C H 2N 2 m eth y latio n [6 ] T L C bioassays (Cladosporium cucumerinum) o f th e induced D olichos isoflavonoids in d icated th a t ph aseollidin was th e m ost fungitoxic being follow ed by kievitone, d alb erg io id in and iso ferreirin respec tively. G enistein and 2'-hydroxygenistein w ere in active, thereb y supp o rtin g the results o f an earlier study [9] . A gainst P. pisi, only kievitone and d a l b ergioidin exhibited strong an tib acterial properties. O ther w orkers have also found th a t kievitone is in h ibitory to various Pseudomonas species including P. pisi ([10] and S. S. G n an a m an ick a m , p er s. com mun.). A lthough coum estrol is know n to in h ib it P. phaseolicola and P. glycinea [11, 12] n eith er it nor psoralidin have yet b een tested ag ain st P. pisi.
Isoflavonoids 2 -6 have all previously been isolat ed as phytoalexins from species belonging to th e Phaseoleae [ 1 -3 , 5, 13] 
iso ferreirin has b een provisionally id en tified as a p h y to alex in in Helminthosporium carbonum-in o cu lated hypocotyls o f F lo r ida velvet bean, Stizolobium deeringianum (P h a seoleae, su b trib e E ry th rin in ae), it could n o t be isolated from this source in am o u n ts su fficien t for com prehensive structural analysis ( [14] were m a in tain ed on n u trie n t ag ar and V -8 ju ic e agar, respectively [1 1 , 15] .
Induction and extraction o f D olichos isoflavonoids. Leaves from 3 -4 w eek-old Dolichos p lan ts w ere in filtrated w ith H 20 suspensions o f P. pisi ( 8 x l 0 7 cells/m l) using a h an d sp ray er [16] . A fter a fu rth e r 2 -4 days in the glasshouse, th e leaves w ere h arv e st ed and im m ediately extracted (approx. 7 h) w ith 40% E tO H as described elsew here [16] . T h e extracts w ere concentrated in vacuo (40 °C ) and then shaken In som e experim ents, stem s o f D. biflorus w ere w o und-inoculated w ith m ycelium o f P. megasperma f. sp. glycinea as described elsew here [15] . A fter in cu b a tio n (48 h; 25 °C ), the stem s w ere harvested and tritu ra te d (Sorvall O m ni-M ixer) in 80% E tO H [15] . T h e filtered extract was concentrated, shaken w ith E tO A c and the organic phase then processed as o u tlin ed for bacteria-treated leaves. Ethylation o f isoferreirin. P u re iso ferreirin (1.5 mg) was eth y lated w ith d iethyl su lp h ate [8 ] Bioassays. F u n g ito x ic m aterial was located on T L C plates using th e Cladosporium cucumerinum bioassay p ro ced u re [15] ; d etection o f an tib acterial com pounds involved a m o d ificatio n o f the tech n ique described by L u n d and L yon [17] . A fter d ev elo p m en t in H EM , th e T L C plates w ere dried (5 m in; 1 1 0°C ), sprayed w ith a suspension o f P. pisi (approx. 1 0 9 cells/m l) in trypticase soy b ro th and in cu b ated (25 °C ) fo r 16 h. T he plates w ere then p artially d ried (2 -1 0 m in; room tem p.) and sprayed w ith aesculin reag en t [17] . In h ib itio n zones w ere ap p a ren t after in c u b atio n for 1 -3 h a t 25 °C.
